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Wind and Rain Abruptly Halt Record^Heat Wa,ve
Storm Maroons Local Folk on IslandTREES DOWNED AND 

DERRICKS COLLAPSE
Official Torrance Rain Report
Previous ruinfiill this year... ........... .......... O.Wt inches
it-hour storm Sunday and Monday ...... 5.'« inches
Monday night's rainfall .............. ... ... ... ..... 0.20 inches-.

TOTAL RAINFALL TO THIS MORNING 5.00 Inches
Pirtit 1»3« rain (Dec. 1») ... . .. 5.10 inches
NOTE: All (range flgurt'H from weather bureau maintained by 
city firemen ulop central fire station (raragc-.

Twenty-four hours of pouring ruin and gusty gales

WE'RE READY! . . . ExpivHHhu; tin attitude of defiant, 
these steel-helmeted and gasiiiaHked I!rltiHh soldiers uwa't | 
Na/.i bombers. Carefully arranged sandbags assist in pro- ,
let-ting the anti-aircraft unit, located In the suburbs of Lon- i   -
don. from bursting bombs. The British War Office imssetl j ^ruptly ended Southern California's record seven-day heat 
the pit-lure for publication. ! wave Sunday. The storm which drenched T.orrance in 5.02 
------  -       - -----   :               i inches of rain caused considerable damage and inconven 

ience to local residents whose roofs, baked out by heat 
which avi-rugfd better than 100*- ~ - ' ~ - -  " ~ '

"Trailer 
Vagabondin I ours Carthage,

Illinois leaked badly.
the preceding week,

By \VAKIIKN BAYLEV .puted: furthermore it was point 
'ourlsts who are interested In ' «'d °»t that the Nauvoo news- 
ing Nauvoo, should also drop '. Pa Pfl > of February, 1844, carried
here and see the old jail, j» notice, signed by Joseph 

ne of the actual murder of | Smith, of the excommunication 
eph Smith and his brother. | "( " Mormon elder for pre,

Fo three sisters and
;i young boy, miraculously 
caped injury 
when a Shell oil de 
under the lushing 
gale and fell on a hoi

nday afternoon, 
rick crumpled 
of a 65-mile 

t 20918
Vali street in Hedondo Be

Marks of the conflict, such as

Both 
rgume

the bullet holes In the doi
stain* un the floor, etc., have i Young's
been carefully preserved.

In 1903 the jail property 
purchased by the Utah Mormon i 
church and In the last few years | 
it has been restored for the'bene- i 
lit of thousands of visitors who 
come each year to see It. Cus 
todians In charge are direct from 
the church In Salt I-ake City.

One of the most Interesting 
parts of this trip was my con 
versations with Elder Joseph 
McUae here at Carthage und with 
Kev. J. E. Vanderwood lit Nau 
voo. Elder McRae Is a member 
of the Utah Mormon Church,

. headquarters at Salt Lalte City. 
Kev. Vanderwood Is a member 
of the Reorganized Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, 
headquarters at Independence, 
Missouri. Whiln, both shurches 
are strictly Mormon, tht-ti- dif 
ferences arc probably deeper 
seated and more stoutly defend 
ed than the differences found

. between most religious denom-

"polynamy and other false and 
upt doctrines." Br i g h a in 

rslon of the contro- 
as follows: "Though | 

that doctrine I polygamy I hail 
not been preached by the Eld- '. 
ers. this people had believed In 
It for many years. The original ! 
copy of the revelation had been 
burned up but that a copy had I

I just outside Torrance city limits.
huge wooden 

demolished one side of the house 
" " '" d "y Ki-ank Wirz dairy- 
man' and occupied at tn<1 tlm<> 
by his sisters, Frida, Henrietta 
and Prances.

sufferin 
cs, said

ical friends of Mr. and Mrs. ' They sailed lor Ihe isiand Satur- 
Jack Stahl of the Cravens apart- ! day morning in the Thompson 
ments were greatly disturbed i crulper, Nonnie Helen, and made 
early this weel; by their con- I the return trip Tuesday noon. 
tinned absence from home und i Frank Dalton of this city was 
feprs were expressed that they , a , so rcpOrtcd Tuesday as among

ssingictlms of the j the
storm at sea Sunday niRht. j eight aboard his 110-foot ^. u .,,. 
They left Saturday afternoon for | stranger. He arrived home from 
a trip to Catalina Island aboard i Catalina Monday shortly before 
the Lucky Lady, a 56-foot ketch, j noor. altho he was warned by 

Early Tuesday afternoon, how- j shipping authorities not to at- 
learned that the | tempt the channel passage. L)al-

nol installed and the high setus 
soon wore the ropes apart as the' 
vessel continually rubbed against 
the dock. Then the Koma start 
tcl ar, unscheduled crui: 
any of the crew or \ 
aboard. Heading ou 
it was blown down to I tie i 
Catherine hotel. 

I Mystery of Ring in Light 
  The wind reversed its pilotle

the

Stahls had been stoi 
Stahlthe island.

-ere cutj 
r deaths 

Ited from the 
Sterling's 36-

houses here for Mrs. 
arid . Mr. and Mrs 
Deininger. With his 
been living at the Cn 
iru-nts for the last t

nths.

capslz
foot tuna boat if boys on sui 
boards had not sped to the re 
cue. The vessel was split in tw 
as it sank under the poundln 

for Mr

Mr nd Mrs. Ed Thompson ' gal

. I bo t Catalina but suffered I customarily slipped 
Sterling was held yesterday at! no ill effects of the lashing winds, sers to prevent

is unable to explair 
if.' got into the light. 
Yesterday afternoon, the Ma- 

start cuna, 411-foot cabin cruiser own- 
thoutjed by P. E. Hennis, president of 
ngt-i'.-' the Fanners and Merchants' 

i sea bank of Uardc-na and well-known 
le St. pioneer resident of Gardena val 

ley, was reported sale at Cata 
lina. Many friends of Hennis 
and his family were alarmed at 

,t back'"11 ' continued uncertainty of
toward the oil and gasoline clock i 11"'' 1 lat(' after the Sunday 

ton left for the island Friday \ where it crashed, broke up and storm, 
afternoon. .sank. Mrs. Haines,, wife of the'  ~- "  - - ~ -

Yawl Blown Seaward I ill-fated yawl's owner, bad left &\ Trench warfare is thought by 
Thompson and his party re- , valuable ring aboard and she! sof!1° to have originated in a 

turned with what Is considered j appeared more concerned ovei  [battle at Corinth, Mass., during 
the best "storm yarn" of the the los;-- of this than the craft.!the Civil war. 

-us apart- | hectic weekend .While his cruiser | Monday morning, while she]"""   '     ------  -  _
or three ; was unharmed except where a i was walking" along the beach in 

boat struck it during th<?' the vicinity of the submerged 
he 45 foot yawl Koma, | Roma, Mrs. Haines found a port- 

side light belonging to the craft. 
She picked it up and found it 
was undamaged. Opening the 
glass door she was amazed to I

;nd o
a building

i erecting
Bess Myers

Robert J.
wife he has

Hainand daughter, Helen, with Mr. I owned by
and Mrs. J. Churchill of Redondo not so fortunate.
Beai-h and Miss Gertie Harris of ; This craft was tied up to th
Cota avenue aboard, were storm- ! Wrigley dock but rope guards

hafing,
haw- j discover he 
were | Thompson

valuable ring inside, 
ays that the woman
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Little deeds of kindness arc- 
seeds planted from which you 
may reap a harvest.

A 1;
the

black acac 
finest trees in the 
>oted in El l»rado

park, wai 
Park Sun

been made with Joseph Smith'

sides have convincing 
its. However, today the 

real controversy has vanished as 
poligamy has long since been 
abandoned.

"Trailer Vagabond" Is spon 
sored and appears In this news 
paper thru the courtesy of HOW- 
Altn <;. LOCKE, fire and automo 
bile Insurance agent, 1405 Marce- 
lina, telephone 135-M.

day and 
John Yo 
toppled.

Just missed striking

Injured by Huge Wave
Another local resident. Mrs. J. 

). Scotton of 1438 El Pi-ado 
vas badly hurt Saturday night 
vhen she was knocked down by
breakers while 
Hermosa Beach, 

earby he

surf bathing at 
She was taken 

spital for trcat-

new home when it 
iber of other trees 

thruout the cily, their roots 
loosened by the torrential rains, 
blew down.

Power Line Downed 'i 
A derrick over one of the C. ! 

C. M. O.'s abandoned Del Amo 
wells north of the C.C.M.O. com- j

otton suffered torn j 
her shoulder and i

to
ment. Mr 
ligaments 
chest.

The rainstorm brought the 
season's total here up to 5.70 
inches. The first 1938 storm oc 
curred Dec. 19, the total rain 
fall then being 5.10 inches.

When the derrick fell pn the 
Wirz home on Valerie street,

Wirz had ach just

witho

"Plural Wives" Revelation
The main difference has to do 

with whether or not Joseph 
Smith had a revelation advocat- j itrelf but 
ing tin; doctrine of polygamy, j pa | OK Verd 

iy yes. the

BUS SERVICE 
DESIRED IN 
PALOS VERDES

Stating that it doesn't

split Into

The Utah Mormons 
Reorganized Church

After the death 
Smith the Mormon 
several factions. The largest 
group followed Brigham Youni; 
on his Journey to Utah. A siz 
able number, however, believed 
the Prophet's Mantle should de 
scend to Joseph Smith's eldest 
son, then 12 years old. Upon 
this premise, among others, the 
Reorganized Church of Jesus 
Christ of letter-Day Saints -vas 
later organized and the presi 
dency In that church has slnco 
remained in the family.

On Aug. 29. 1852, eight years 
after the death of Joseph Smith, 
Brigham Young announced to a 
Mormon conference at Suit Lake 
City, Utah, existence of what he 
claimed was a secret revelation 
received by Smith at Nauvoo, 
July 12, 1843. This was the so- 
called "plural wives" revelation, 
advocating the doctrine of poly 
gamy. Its authenticity has con 
sistently been denied by the Re 
organized Church. That the rev 
elation was not in Joseph Smith's 
handwriting has never been dis

k-ill If n 
s Homr

ssary, the 
ssociation.

in a letter fr 
let, chairman 

Joseph ] tion committe

m Oscar L. Wil- ! at
if the transports-1 35

ipplied to thi
city council Tuesday night for a

An-and downtown Lo:; 
geles.

Mayor William H. Tolson re 
ferred the request to the city'r 
bus committee, headed by
Councilman Tom McOuire Th
Palos Verdes group, Wlllett 
stated, has taken options on the
stock of the Palos Verdes Trans- | singlaub of Van Nuys. neptv 
|x>rtatlon company, preparatory ar,d n | PCe of Mrs. Wlllls 
to establishing some kind of Brooks of this city 
a bus system

Wlllett indicated the Palos Ver- 
diiins would like to "tie-in" with 
any plan the city of Torrance 
m:iy develop to provide a bus

munlty tennis court crashed early j the Miss
ay morning. ' left the kitchen a few minutes
iidcnts In the southern part ' l"' forp thf LTOWn block M shcd 

in the wall and wrecked that 
portion of the residence. The 
clock on the stove stopped at 
3:55 p. m., to show the e::nct 
time of the damage.

Suw Derrick Falling 
Other parts of the house, not 

ably the roof, were also dam 
aged by the crashing derrick. 
Miss Frances Wirz had just gone 
around to the front garden after 
picking flowers beside the kit 
chen door when the crash came. 
Miss Frida Wirz had just sat 
down In the living room after 
working in the kitchen and Miss 
Henrietta Wirz was in her room 
adjoining the kitchen when the 
oil structure collaused.

"I heard the rending and tear 
ing noise and then I saw a bil 
low of what I thought was smoke 
burst thru the kitchen door Into 
the dining room," Miss Frida 
paid. "My sister Henrietta, who 
was In her-room, said she saw 
the derrick falling towards our 
house but she was too fright 
ened to scream. Frances had 
been picking flowers just where 
the most damage occurred and 
had just crossed the front yard. 
She, too, saw what she thought 
was smoke shooting out of our 
house. Later we found out It 

is dust from the plaster."

Mond.
Ret

of tl
trie line and power fioni abou! 
7 o'clock Sunday n'ght until 3 
o'clock Monday morning.

Trees were downed at Mad- 
rona and Carson, Arlington and 
Lincoln streets and a number of 
other localities. Many were shorn 
of heavy limbs by the lashlnf* 
winds which played havoc with 
shipping along the const and 
caused a number of drownlngs. 

Former Resident Drowned 
of the victims of the storm 
. Mrs. Dorothy Sterling. 
Burbank, was a former 

sident of Torrance. She wns 
iwned in the wreck of the

consultation on the subject of ; jollv Tom wnich was just ahou( 
adequate transportation to Re- ; to makt, tho safc Nowpol.t nar. 

bor when a huge wave, which 
witnesses said was 50 feet high, 
engulfed and capsized the tiny
vessel.

All were thrown in the wat 
and some found life preserve
Most 

opl
f the victims were ynunc 
Including Jack and Nlta

ervice linking this city with the by
Angeles yellow b 

nal at Vermont and 114th street. 
Meanwhile, Gardena officials 
have also indicated a desire to 
cooperate with local officials on 
a proposed Gardena-Torrance 
line.

The Herald 3 months. 50 cents

Mrs. Sterling was seen in the
water and was told to hang on 
to the boat. Seconds later she 
was missed and it is believed 
that she must have been struck

ethlng and lost conscious
ness. Her husband, Richard, and 
16-year-old son, Gerald, were 
rescued with five others.

Young Gerald was brought to 
Torrance Memorial hospital late 
Tuesday from a hospital In 
Orange to be treated for a frac 
tured pelvis and other Injuries. 
Both he and his father, the lat-

Reed Stone, young hcjper 
(Continued on Page 6-C)

TEACHER of SINGING
nil.I

BAND INSTRUMENTS 

Herbort A. Hay, T.nor
FKKK AfDITlON 

Studio 519 So. Guadilupa

Poolhall License 
Suspended; May 
Be Revoked Oct. 3

Because his establishment has 
been used for plrfylng card 
games not allowed by law, Police 
Chief John Stroh thi.s week sus 
pended Fred Crawford's license 
to operate a poolhall at 12H 
JEl Prado. Stroh notified the 
city council Tuesday night of 
his action and intention to re 
voke the license.

The council set next Tuesday 
night, Oct. 3, at 7:45 o'clock for 
a public hearing when Crawford 
may appear and show cause 
why his license should not be 
revoked.

ESCROW 
SERVICE
Bank of 
America

1940 Chevrolet
EYE IT . . TRY IT . . BUY IT

ED THOMPSON
"Th. M.n Who Tr..ti You R.ghi

1600 CABRIULO AVENUE 
TOHHANCB

Prime Rib Roast
( PICTURED AIOVE )

MEAT
FOR MEATS fhot ar* teeder and full-flavored «»ery lime depend 

en yo«r Safeway meat dtpaHment. Every ittak, every chop, every 
raair tkat Is sold at tkese Mlahberhood food stores has been pre 
pared by Safeway's oclaslve five-step plan.

Tap grades of b*ef, lamb, pork, awS veal only are used.These are per 
fectly aaed at the central mtat plant. The* they are cut "walte-free" 
-enest boae and fat removed-aed rushed by refrigerated trick 
to the market, where yen co* bay them at their peak of perfection. 

Order yaw favorite cut today. It MUST please you In every re- 
Ipect, or we'll return eXry ceit yen pay!

OTHER MEAT ITEMS

»29
LAMB SHOULDER

PORK LOIN ROAST

BARRACUDA 

FILLET OF SOLE

19' 
21'

SILVER SALMON ,,.Qi;<
""« 'l7'*r,!"Jir w«M V.'"' " ""     V

». Ql
m*  

c A COLORED FOWL , . 

PIECE BACON 

SLICED BACON 

SALT SIDE PORK lb.1Rc
I»tml!i"fi' yti>»ii£S> ''"" " """  "*' 1 W

PORK SAUSAGE ^^ 

BEEF ROAST lk Onc* ',:","ai"\"<£S E5? ft:: '"".•' '*.';: fc U

VALUES IN CANNED FOODS

Peaches

2 ?»

PRICIS ARE IFFiCTIVI THROUGH 
SATURDAY. SIPTIMIIR 30. If It

FOR LUHCHES

Minion Tun* SUJSl 8 «!» ' 43' 
Pwnut BuH.r  ,V;7. r''JS1 "',' 14' 

Honey M*id Grahams "J,1 16C

Snow FlaUi N>J 
Jell-weH JiV,:

irriiMr 
svris'

Libby Tomato Juica 
Tomato Juice '£X.°! 
Grapefruit Juice ^',' 
Standard Sugar Peat 
Emerald Bay Spinach N°'.'/r 10C 

Val Vita Tomatoei "r"™ yz£-U' 
Stokely Tomatoei 5lc° ""e'.*'' IS' 

Cut Green Beam {J* Sj'.ll.'IS" 
Beam *"'*»,%*'!''ite 1* "A*' 7° 
Green Beans N'hj;"10i'.'!'oc 2JJ.°n .*15c 

Stokely Kidney Beam ^,'f 
Standard Corp Crr.""f»it8?.niI150

COFFEE « TEf

Airway Coffee v°""'i' J»'|3«

Nob Hill Coffee ^"", ".r 1»°
Edwards Coffee SJiVoiJ! '«'•'!' M"
Edwards Coffee *ff»; r \£4yHili, Bros. «:'e» «•.':• so- ;.':• ««•
Tea In Bag. J"'^";'.;,'^" ^'.'.r

Tea cuyss?™ ^;bir t'.i"-i$'

BREAKFAST FOODS

Shredded Wheat !;":,!; .V.'.IO* 
KeBogg's All Bran',';•• ir '»'.' 11' 

Kellogg'i Corn H.k.s J,1̂ '. 11' 
Cre.m of Wheat ';.V 14' 1.V J3'

TYPICAL SAFEWAY VALUES

Del Monte Catsup f£», 'i.'J.U' 
MaiolaOil ^'Jl' 7;," 39' 
Kingiford Corn Starch J ££ 15'

PET FOODS

French's Birx) Seed ''.V 10'

French's Bird Gravel ".'' 7'

Song Restorer ";,*;£• J •".'' 15'

Strongheart Dog Food 3 ,';;. 14'

Red Heart Dog Food 3 .',',

PINEAPPLE ^2-31C 
FRUIT COCKTAIL - JQc
C *l « m g\ LIQUID TYPE 

IH 11 JL \M FRUIT PECTIN »- 

BROWN DERBY BEER Fresh Produce!

IRISH PILSHER A ii-
APPLES

APPLES

:4 lbI 15

LIFEBUOY SOAP

PALMOLIVE SOAP

SUPER SUDS
ssHi'* £E£20e
P&G SOAP
 v-  5 £'14'

GIANT OXYDOL

ZEE TISSUE
J'"";."' paekogt * f*e
 ",".,. of 4 rolls 19

?.M!l?uH7S 7"*!IT5 BARTLETT PEARS £«t ?,c,n.......r........i.... fc JL«J i'.".)"i"^:,."';r,;',r'",°.Tni '  Jj

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Su-Purb Soap *c'wi**l*4 \** 8*

»•*„«. tiir
v*rltt*, tr«tlt PMJM*. ^L mM
rim /!jv«i«*. ju(c r . *• **

Ph^w
CRISP LETTUCE r« ""
!«Vr?«.ri",?i.ll";ilI"'V," **' n *°f<

Oxydol Soap SigMhciVuU 

Bora« Soap Chip* * *"  

Powdered Borai *,%? 

loraio ""SriS** i

' tO


